The Northern Boxer Club Open Show & Special Puppy Event
Special Puppy Event---- Judge Jackie Drew (Hollyn)
Dogs
6-8 months - Entries 2-- Absentees 0
st

Booth's Seltap Rock and Pop---Golden b/w of eight months, compact body, pleasing
head, dark eye, front needs to tighten, nice neck, topline, tailset, moved ok.

nd

Brunton's Daltamie Kaos---B/W of good size for age, pleasing outline, at one with
handler, shown in good condition
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8-10 months - Entries 5-- Absentees 1
st

Cobb's Stanryk Dream Ryder---B/W, lovely head in the making, excellent mouth,
dark eye, good front, shoulders, topline and tailset. Moved well in his class but
flagged a little in the challenge, but still a worthy winner for best dog. B.S.P.D.

nd

Beardsell and Van-Beck's Magical Trick at Newlaithe---Very close decision, not quite
as mature in head as one, but this b/w boy showed his socks off, good shape all
round, moved well, as always shown to perfection.

rd

Roamaro Rum Punch
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10-12 months - Entries 4-- Absentees 3
st

1

Beardsell and Van Beck's Newlaithe on Target, stood alone, but a worthy winner,
very nice b/w of good size, pleasing head, dark eye, good reach of neck, balanced
body, well off for bone, moved well.

Bitches
6-8 months - Entries 3-- Absentees 1
st

Brunton's Daltamie Kaotic---Flashy b/w, pretty head, dark eye, nice front, good
topline, tailset and quarters, moved well.

nd

Sayer's Trinisol Dream---Pretty little plain brindle girl, shown in good condition, not cooperating with her handler today.
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8-10 months - Entries 4-- Absentees 0
st

Beardsell and Van-Beck's Pure Illusion over Newlaithe---Beautiful flashy dark b/w,
well made throughout, appealing head with sweet expression, tight feet, moved very
well.

nd

Chippendale's Mylicam Mentoobeetoo---Very pretty headed r/w girl, nice dark eye,
compact body, shown in good hard condition.

rd

Dibrid Tickety Boo at Rimru.
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10-12 months - Entries 4--Absentees 1
st

Gilmour's Sandyne Exotic Dancer for Teandeeze---This dark b/w bitch just oozed
quality, a real little show off, very pretty head, dark eye, good mouth, straight front,
lovely neck into well laid shoulders, excellent topline, tailset and quarters, moved well,
one to watch for the future. B.S.P.B.-- B.O.S.P.

nd

Esder's Berwynfa Zig Zaga Buzz Buzz--- B/W not as ready as one, head needs time,
nice neck, good shoulders, topline and tailset, moved and shown well.

rd

Brunton's Daltamie Miss Tyque
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